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Hello 

I can’t believe that another term has finished! I talked to the children in assembly this morning 

about relationships being at the core of everything that we do here at Hannah More. I certainly feel 

that my relationship with the children grows stronger as each term passes. The relationships and 

support amongst the staff here make it a great place to work and everyone wants the best for our 

children and our community. As time goes on, my relationship with the parents grows. I know that I 

won’t always get things right, but I hope that you know that every decision that is made is done so 

with the children’s best interests at the heart. I am conscious that there is lots more that I can do, 

and I am keen to hold more parent voice sessions next term.  

This week has been STEM (Science, technology, Engineering and Maths) week and children across 

the school have been busy doing experiments, testing their engineering skills and being creative as 

they build, test and evaluate. Year 5 enjoyed melting chocolate and were keen to tell me why the 

white chocolate melted quickest. Year 1 wanted to show me their trees that they had been building 

using junk modelling. They tested stability with a hair dryer! There were fans everywhere in Year 6 

as they were trying to use wind power to move their vehicles. Year 2 were investigating floating and 

sinking.  

The last week is always special because we have the performance. This term was Year 1 and they 

did a fantastic job using catchy songs to tell us all about the various people who can help us. They 

were so enthusiastic and I know the performance was enjoyed by everyone. The idea of performing 

every year is quite unique to our school and it is great for 

children’s speaking and confidence. This week also saw the 

planting of our mini forest and wild meadow. We will have to 

watch how it all grows! We were presented with a beautiful 

coloured bunting for Hannah More from the parent sewing 

club. Once again, the message of life long learning shone 

through as parents showed things they had made using the 

skills that they had been taught. You never stop learning!  

Whatever you are doing and wherever you will be, I hope that you have a restful break. We have an 

inset on the first day back and so we will see you all on Tuesday  18th April.  

Mr Hawkins 





The Easter school holidays are just around the corner, 
meaning the Your Holiday Hub programme in Bristol is too. 
Your Holiday Hub provides free and healthy meals and 
activities for children and young people from Reception to 
Year 11 during the Easter, summer and winter school 
holidays.  Free places on the programme are for children 

and young people who receive benefits-related free school meals. 

We would like to encourage parents and carers who receive certain benefits, 
whose children do not already receive free school meals, to apply through the 
Bristol City Council website to benefit from the Your Holiday Hub programme 
this Easter, and to access free and healthy school meals during term time too. 
Applications are quick and easy. 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.yourholidayhubbristol.co.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C453eb3ce18e041bff36f08db214f2d55%7C6378a7a50f214482aee0897eb7de331f%7C0%7C0%7C638140396158697563%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDA
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fparent.bristol.gov.uk%2Fweb%2Fportal%2Fpages%2Fparents%2Ftravel-and-free-school-meals&data=05%7C01%7C%7C453eb3ce18e041bff36f08db214f2d55%7C6378a7a50f214482aee0897eb7de331f%7C0%7C0%7C63814039615
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fparent.bristol.gov.uk%2Fweb%2Fportal%2Fpages%2Fparents%2Ftravel-and-free-school-meals&data=05%7C01%7C%7C453eb3ce18e041bff36f08db214f2d55%7C6378a7a50f214482aee0897eb7de331f%7C0%7C0%7C63814039615
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